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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

GOVERNOR.

JAMES A. BEAVER,
Centre county.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,
Butler county.

IJ ECTENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DAVIES,

Bradford county. '

K' R CONG P. ESS M A NATE A R ; E,

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,
Lancaster county.

acmciAuv TICKET.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,
Philadelphia.

'UXTV TICKET.

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenn r township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,
Somerset borough.

rOOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.

JESSE HOOVER,

Milford township.

JURY COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES F. RAYMAN.
Brothenvalley township.

The Independents were routed in
Maine, and so will they be in I'ein-fylvani- a.

Political pirates can't
pull down the old Republican Hag.

Tiik Burlington Htiuhyc remarks
that "an Independent Republican
is about the same thing as a Bob

Ingirsoll Bresbvlerian'

Tun Democrats. Fusiouists, In.
dependent", etc., were knocked j

higher than a kite in Maine last j

week, and so will the same class of!

be iu Pennsylvania in j

JMi.e J.cpu'jucnn von-- ,
n at Bedford last week there was

but one ballot for Congress, on

which Hj votes were cast General j

Campbell received 045 votes. Hon. j

S. S. Blair : vote.

Tin: Republicans of Bedford coun-

ty iu Convention on Tuesday last,
appointed Congressional and Sena-

torial Conferees, and instructed the
former for General Campbell, and
the latter for Hon. J. H. Longe-necke- r.

Ox Tuesday of last week the
Convention of Cambria

County. 01 which Cyrus Elder was
president, renominates! Gen. Camp-
bell for Congress by acclamation,
and empowered him to select his
own conferees.

Eveev well informed Republican
knows that by voting for the Jnje.

fact, , timesincc

wntten
present State

Like forgedthrowing SUte
hands

-- er.

I
l

maoufaxture

1 .. t
which

n

Tjie Doiuoeratic jiajiers are trying
ujake weak denial of the charge

that Free Trade Ix'ague has giv- -

T f" rulniore ,

L-l- Pattison. But it
.......U,.....n. f

.C1''"v .',.1. '1r I

srom Uie .nladelphia
DemiK-rali- e Free Trade paper.

v- ... - ...I. ! .Cub.ev t jimuiir. savs oi
Main..' election : "'The Indejiend-on- t t

Uepuhlii'-i- n niLiveui'M-- t wis
ridiculous ire, and its
have bL'i-- deinTivdly L'bukcd.
And ve(, tiie i loing its
level best encourage the Ind.;-jtK'nden- t

moveitelit in tiLttc.

It laughable see the judw
pendent journals of this State
Znguf Republican victory in
.Maine, slobbering over "Jim
Dlaine." was a superb triumph.
Ati'l Rlat'Hr entitled much
of the credit but was in j

spite the Indeicni-'ts- , were!
.'!!' fi:it-l- .

J' i.lUH.Ils t'.it

'tiie . iialiiiii!?, being thrown
yhe by Su-ar- l and
".rL'jiaii'. ihislies agaitii
I'Ug-a-lio- iiicil ihey i,;ilv up.
Tiie i lauglong iwlt-t-fijJi- y ..t

tt wart a.if uie ;.s sift- .'d
.fltthe",l.vtf,...ld,.rn:-..!,- " i.erh.r:..- -

Ditria, last wee. nom;.,,d', Jot,..
M. Stom Coi-.-xr.-s- s ll.,- - U.l j

of te Bur :a;,v. Ur. Storm
Free Trader, i when he

in Congress some yeajs since oj.e.
iprodtimed himself mrh. Straws

wLie'n way tiie w:nd wlows.

......... - ...

77 ' '

t.ovor in Maine,
ocived about one vtis,
wlie Vixto.v, tho lad..;;cndent lie- -

--mbln crauk, receive ,wvtt!.re
yet our IWyl s.,;:.
are howling witf,

over ll.iit,"s victcry. Ifaev
simplf trying tiM'wvw dust iu inc

T&hir deluded blowers.
.

Iir t'.ie v3', can't the Mevsd lie
tint)ftTr'.ot uare few brief ikv

Kuenls from eager campaign
against the party, loteil
an-uutij- us iullic when, where, and

hadn't better admit that h.J,
cud maliciously ami

liavedone take
.horn other of the dileoiu.u,

for once he

The following will make
. ,. u.. :,;kpropnaie epiiapn ' i'c iupi-,-j 1 i o

upon the stones that will mark the j defeat them, well that their

political gravis of Independent ticket baa possible chance of euc-leade- rs

in this county, who, having cess, while the Democrats pat them

lined their pockets by holding fat: the back and urge them on, and

offices, are new trying" destroy their Chairman laughs at the ad -

Iartv that made .......them : ;

Oh:wbenItblnolrnii
And what i to mu, i

I throwed myself
withmt nflicieot en.

James G. Ulaisi: originated the

term Stalwart a a pohu.su IT - w -

tion,(onieHi.vfaHnn. ti.e

iaie election cmviiM m

proved himself a thorough .Stal wart j

There is nothing of the half-bree- d
U

about him. He worked the Re-- ,

puiiiican party ag;uni le.i... ... j

- . r 1 1, , ril.uenvtmeiiu, uuu
other kind of kickers.

The Baltimore Swa, a journal that
takes Democracy straight, in a

late article party reforms exhorts j

!the Democratic party mate its re-- j

;f..r.n from the inside, while else--

where in the same article gleefully

says that "reform in Per.nsy vania

will be carried out by Republicans

the destruction of the party."

We invite Republicans note the of

refreshing frankness with which tiiis

leading Democratic journal applauds

the Indejiendents of this State for

their willingness sacrifice their

party, while the Democrats of Mary-

land are exhorted not to sacrifice as

theirs, but strengthen by pur-

gation from the inside. Republicans
of Pennsylvania ought to be able

see this peculiar Democratic pob

icy strong admiration for the man-

ner in which the product of a day's

shootir.g was divided between the

white man and the Indian. They

will noU'that the turkey reserved

for the Democrats while the buzzard

politely tendered to the Republi-

cans. If they will but see it. Gen-

erals Koontz and Coftroth might ex-

tract a suggestive moral from the
policy outlined by the Sua.

Col. McCLfitK, of the Philadelphia
TinwM. who in the most noted and

able bodied political niNrepresenier

vania, one .apt. a young
Irishman, living ia the City
Washington, which by ingenious ,

ji(Vt.t.uiili;; allj ,.k;n;: outi J(, t.,,.
i!!t0M ehar-- e tli.it tho.--e two

mei, t.nk.re,i jnU a conspiracy
linj Jejiver ti!( votes of the

Ilt!aaue t Senator t.im- -

eron for u.d of General Beaver. Be-

ing challenged by the leaders of the
League to produce (ihe proof,
published the letters which cv'-- only

of the Mat,-- , nome

P J possiion ... a few pr.viu
Otters, by J.(,Delany, toe

Lioranui of 1 ennsy.- -

not
, , ......
ly met by v2m statements that

such object contempla-
ted by them, and the officers of the
League d the thin tale by .cer

indent candidaU-- s be takes the tli:lt sa:1 umk'r l'e 'I''depen.lent

chances of d.e intojg- - the Morey-Chi-t.h- e

of the Democracv, ...J ese I i.ubiished t. injure (.ar
x responsibility for this we mu-- t m ' WW
--hoa'der in the future. lit to political capi- -

should

rnvvn
TriLt'u.-- '

who

.Voile's

and
Indepcnde
ngut

Republican

wilfully

tifying neither them belongs
and therefore could

have had jxwer influ-

ence members Notwith-

standing prompt effectual
intend- -

assisiant j..i:iuci.iiil- -

Ital against Ij,cblican arty
Km harrn among intelligent,
lioncst

rmi'lftiiii1.

infiU,ti;e htart)
iri,u! linv.

iimii!,liu.
S:iyii(

"As heal
6:liv!i Hoard's

i.roveib. thi'
(efiei-- itil'.uitile l.ierdurc

sj.r.iuiL.. twig.--. Here
stance William

.i11 o("llz JJ.iisselman,
Oliver .and

other late county ollicialsA
who yciui corners
Jieptiblicart houiojiold, ipuielly and
cheei

pulling plvsw, saying
language their

Jackcv Horner," whut good
hoys they pursue

parallel further, uolortu- -

Moihcr O.io-- e ilropoeii
history gowd little
wtlen
plums, .'voire

K(:oei;i.

i..i..
MUlU""'"- -

oi.uc.co o.iy..!'. iwlli'l pend

M9r7t,kt
aboiurl.v J"di- -

.."4ii.,t,..,lf
isfw, whico both bor:,

zeal defeat li,.ivcr.

there something tiunk
when Chairman

LVnioer.ilie

what Uhialu ki..ii.iicaiis. par-fie- d

President GarlieldV licularly Jciiendeiits

witli.it.

inaulv.

USIOIilSlS,

Lonaon,

Mirivit.l

i.tner..!

denouncing Republi- -

.riit .nMemntinf?

knowing

vantage they gaming
IlDllll UUpes, t;iceiiiiii

situation."
The Independent leaders crying

against "bossiMn"' and denounc- -

wl,en ,h.,v know
;cai

Uiey eul)init
used like Chair- -

.u.mYish'r, wbu rhile
MW mhh lheir hanj9

,ll:ivi iheir
Wecalltlie attention

who have spark true Repub
licanism their bosoms
sition indeptnltfiil8 occupy,

them frankly they
look unmoved and Chairman
Fisher and Democratic brethren
"rubbing their hands gleefully

situation" afLors this
County.

The Phila. Xortli American,
whose proprietors Col. Wm. el

"Independent"
didate Congressman-at-Large- ,

speaking editorially idle ru-

mor afloat enemies, that
General Beaver will withdrawn

candidate Governor,
this situation
State:

"Without assuming
confidence managers
campaign, hesitation
saying that various rumors,
rumors rumors, which have been
current some days, general
effect that General Beaver will
withdrawn gome way
body, may dismissed utterly

and unworthy circulation.
We take action commit-
tees final, affect

status candidates. Gener-
al Beaver will withdrawn, un-

less withdraws himself. That
contemplates retirinz

reason believe, because
people espe-

cially favor candidate
particular.they havegi him reason

that they favor him.
admit that party

solid behind him, weaken
argument favor on-

ly candidate field with strict-
ly hacking. IVrtainly
considerable proportion this State

p,.,,:... ni,.niw... ImuPps

which nominated those gentlemen.
Stewart select-

ed indicated advance
popular action which constituted

Philadelphia Convention. Nor
Pattison theman indicated

popular action outside
city neighborhood. Either
these gentlemen might withdrawn
without offence any public senli-nu- nt

their favor existing

manui-eu- , suppose neany
everybody aamit,, and there

reason suppose that General
Beaver will withdraw '

Under these circumstauces .regret
vain remonstrance inef-

fectual. Though know, think
they know, that might have been,
they have option J:ut deal with

,the'hvi,7.:i.s they
find ' them presented. The (tily
change (.hat reasonably look-
ed gradual grpwth pop-
ular sentiment f'i'OT General

because A'Jainjs

be, reuhrly constituted tol"-beare- r

UepghiLau prty, but
because itotitvt, able and
conscientious man, (oldie?
nown, and citizen without bleniUn,
These wdvantages must have their
effect contest peculiar.
Thousands K.MiL'biians who

machine methods aid truculent
domination will still hesitate before

.1..m.n...1ir
lVe ,vi5er who enjoy, res.ect

with comes

Horrible Suicide VojiiilyJ.

riMoNn, SeptcnilxT lnfor-niMti- oii

reneiied here Co-ni- 'dit

('.v';iu.r-itr- ' sniei.le Ann-li- a Imrl- - -

House, I'ieiiiiftind D.m-vi- l'e

Raiirojt!" i'w.'O
ular mail train tiu?"f.-,y-; Houe,
nounu soutn, enioc
walking track dista,!--ahead- .

gave cautionary wfjis- -
and stepped aside and

eoi:tiu.id walk along. When
train fc,:!iin about twenty-fi- ve

yards Uiro,
ev6u slowed dovrr..

stretched himself poi.i..
wit! Vmi.1v lying angle front

track and head rail,
ati .instant afterward whole
train him. Tiie train

!t(;pjvi, oersons went
back ftW.tflt Ionian

sustain charge theti!lie they became candidates. But
turtles. Ddanvand Condon, prompt-- ! neither will withdrawn their

TL .. .. ,t . .

mnwi iiownnj;.

exult- -

shade

and
explosion

;(.lui(,(1"

iiU'Tables

thumbs

prototype,

boy

supposed

popular

questions

jUSt.CMt.p.Mely WVr"

rii's. Tiie
Heuiefov

JvvW deadm The moth--
mm;), only

!BrtltV""' i'S'i,im,irmi,Si.ha
ting breart, WJlh ,0own

ass.issin escaiKii,

"rublin- - i.ar.ds gleefully 0tfcr'iMv

AN AWFDLDISASTIR. li GREAT BRITISH VICTORY.

VOSS THE STEAMEK ASIA AXdJaUABI FOKCES PCX WJGHT.
HrXDItED LIVES.

Struck Storm, Vessel Koau
Twenty Minutes Terrible

Scene Board Thrilling Narratlre
Survivor.

f.,vU1., TJip!
following reoort iust reached

l...n,U r.ft'uiaain John
Dancy.ofthe Minnehaha, wnt:
from Parrv Sound

which" ivea details loss

following
Cenernl

',H:'K advantage

steamer Great Xor- -, a!-the-

Transit which vanee.l np.n very extorsive and
here Wednesday evening forgery strongly held

French River and Sault Marie AraM I'wln. regu-Captain-

2,XJ cavalry,
here yesterday tug Owen seventy guns and C,(JiX) Led
Sound, and reported passing wreck- - and irregulars. My force

steamer i.imesione
Islands. picked and brought and have attacker!
with and strong position

inqrked tevmer Asia."
tnis K,rnini Indian

every

2U,tK

bs,

guns.
door a!"

boat reached here from I'oii.t resolve-l- , therefore attack
Barrie, about thirtv-ti- ve miles di3-- ;'" fore daybreak, marching
tant. bringing tliat intervened lnt-vee-

Maiiitowaning, and Mis Christina camp and enemy's position
Morrison, from Owen Sound, Tiie cavalry and
supposed tlieonlv surv- i- batteries horse artillery
vorsol Hl-t.t- tea steamer. inkis
makes following statement

went aboard Asia Owen
Sound about midnight Wednesday

comoar.v with Tinkis
Gallagher, both Manitow--

suite rooms being full, and
man' passengers lying sofas

cabin floor. went well
until Thursday morning,
when storm struck

berth time. My uncle,
Tinkis, jumped and said

boat doomed. Dishes and
chairs flying every direction.

cabin and found difficul-
ty getting deck. The boat
rolling heavy life-preser-ver

and put The boat went
trough and would

obey helm. She rolled heavily
about twenty minutes when

struck bv'a heavv

War

morning

f.irtitind
with

reached
from

into

foundered, down with en-!T- 1,c enemy away thousands,
gines working about half-pa- st throwing their when
eleven. The Asia cavalry. Their
French river, and had men. horses loss very great,
and lumbermen's supplies shan- -i "General Willis very slightly

there. three bouts loaded. Colonel severely
first. About eight wounded. Majors Colville, Lnder

with meat first. More wood and llisrh-io- t

until bo.it overloaded bind Light Infantry, killed.
and turned

McNeill killed andpersons
which disnhtced und Cumberland :md woumi-- 1

threw then !eJ- - General Alisons de-eam-

and swam lioat, "-tto- n, wounded;
which bv, and asked John Colonel Stirling and surgeon
McDougal, pur.-e- r. help Coldstream wound-in- .

said little ('"lomd Balfour, Cren..-bu- t

gave and Guards, wounded
There boat and tbeeolor eeigeant killed,

that time there The cavalry march
and clingintfto boat had BiH'Hs and Ind-a- contingent

left. know nothing third way follow- -

boat. Our boat rolled li,(i Highland
remember missing McDougal Lriga.l.. lieutenants

minutes after. People tmerou wounded,
hanging spars and other parts 'l'be 0iln;il ' places

wreckage. boats railway intact. been
water and constantly
breaking over"

One first boat
cabin boy. dying and

being supported
when washed him overboard.
The next boat hand, who
jumped could him pad-
dling round water nearly

hundred yards. Our number
reduced seven,

whom died before reaching beach
Captiiu Savage, who last

my' arms, about "midnight
Tuesday; John Little,

au!t"Ste Marie; Mate McDonald
and names unknown.
The Loa't f.ha'.fv stiand'-'- d Point

Gra-

it !,rtu lor

Barrie aUut'.Vvii.-h- t "afav.
Morrison anvelf'th- -

Htf beach, and Wh-.- i boat
with 'l...t '.i.'.t

Morncn
jJowa 14, inhfi U)ll

,1;,..,,,

The

dian came

consciously little 1
. . --' " hne, thia

- " H ec,,s oe .

with',C horner, comer, 1Ue nu.olic MiM
yreiy eaung sentiment WW&T nnd Tinkis bein...... . . . .
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ler, tbey have uU other
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$j.ooo lu; for I:Kit,h ' ( September 11. A des-- -
; i i.. . received at eatly

LoNiHiN. -At ti.ei evening stnting that
ille oi Uie HaniMi lirettliiii' stud vt-n-- ' Wlliw Un

aiul Zanruig Captured
Woiseiv Army-TheEC- Tp.

t inns Terror Strlckeu and Com
pletely Homed.

London, September 13.

The Office h..s received
official dispatch from

W.Iseley, giving report
of the battle at : j

" V p:lI"l KiisinUo well directe.1 that they realized
lst and l.ivouaeed uu I irom this

Asia, 1

Company's line,
po.Mtiou

McGregor whom

sixty
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Tinkis. ol'j'nilfs
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the
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about
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for overtaken

Richardson

Somerviile.
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twice.
were hanging Captain

preserver, got
boat

captain's 1
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j

hand
eighteen

on

tllH evening
Three
Highlanders

is

jth'iVjiss

i

irood

ni
t

my

1'

nmhs4

'gl' riuge above the untis

. .
i,-"-

-

iih the troops I could place in the
i Held would have entailed very great

rigni nan oruers w Hueep iouo.i wie
enemy's line atdaybrerk. The first
division brigade, un-

der General supported by
tne foot guards, under the Duke of
Connaught, seven butteries of artil
lerv. tortv-tw- o sainsI J J -

m

!tvitl n umitinrtmif liriiT!lp 1 1 fo--

ond division of Highland bri-
gade leading the contingent
and the naval brigade Dn railway
advanced. emulation Was
evinced by the regiments to be the
first in enemy's works.
wer.t at tfiem straight, the Royal
Irish particularly
itself its dash and the in
which it closed the enemy.
All the enemy's camps and works
are now in orr possession. do
not yet exactly the number of
guns captured, but it is considera-
ble. Several trains with immense

I quantities ofsupplies were captured.

Of the Watch' Lieutenant

thai Racl.eb Pasha
Ali Feb mi Pasha were in

engagement of last Saturday.
General Wolseley telegraphs that

Arabi Pasha escaped on horseback
to Z.igazig.

AS EVE WITNESS' STOIiV.

An eye-witne- of the battle gives
the following of it : The
troops for the attack on ir

were arranged in the following or-

der: One troop of the con-

tingent with a battery of mountain
guns on the extreme left, the
Brigade ui.dvrGener.il Ashbumham
the Highland Brigade and General
Graham's Brigade in the order as

halt an hoipr the engagement was
..aieral along the whole Egyptian
line of ir.njj Jour to five miles, after
...i-.- i

enemy s ore ai
' rc:oll"!,ei!ceii on tne len,

hill nnl viimriiiulir f .v.'id tl.i.pnv ," "
was sueuee tne whole line.
The entre!it:hmeiits then already
"eoupieu oy me l.riuso iroops were
i... , it I ... l
. . i ei ei-rv- i iii.mici alio

m in. t;.iloi:el Richardson, of the
iol was w .ui.ded :it the
t'nnini;' of the en All .

tfO0,S fifyiSl'l ni), U'.r Indian co-i- -

inp;i..i MfJ il'i.y; ...'ily t rv- -

,iluif ihe... l;it.
kii. ' U:.- -'

i
rebels was verv' ltd. It iron.

infant! and aitiilrri' iibd
p:usrd ovvt our heads, they
disconcerted bv the sudden attack

'AXy tr.er. la.;, LmH not for a second
did rtop. our Covering

f4rP, j J fug Woyn lircd, vh.liB
ihosu o;;f. jjfCise op.
Graham's brigaifo w'w(') jf jfif 'ifl- -

Nothing could surpas? itiei
which resembled a wild yell

,'J could be the din of
niukr.tiy they charged up
HtCep eloj.es td' th tKebul..
Tin: KfiVl'ilANS- TKHBOK-STK- Il HKi.

The Eg piiuiiM were terror strick
en. Many oi tlietn lud in ilm cor

ers of the works, while others fled '

Leayy Thus we o.pturcd
itivu fepy of tii i'tCi: i;t tj:Vr:.!
"ijnuted from the tjr?trush ve wci'c

r.i mashers. I lie r;i,e of Jl.e.cr.c
' died" aLy,

fore lhc.W-k'"!tn- , !t bciievtd
. . .i ,itnai ot lite opj vviil

be captured and that tleafi
has been to Arabi All the

named and brigade of Guard.--
'F! . of General

tp t:e faifway.
enemy 'tbe brst shot,

laid on the beach ull niht liU" "w.!' utly driven
8o'ci(H-- Salnrdav morning t:...ir

along and I en-ag- ed him ,!ltlei'1 th,e f"rtJ-'-
,

to to Sound. He "IR'S, bad then reached within two

would not biirithe bodies. The ',i:n1T1. V:'nls am' preparationn
Northern wm! bein-- ,n! to stor,n U! 'n"steamer Belle, the :e .
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TIIE EGYPTIANS SURPRISED.

Ismilia, September 13.
The Egyptians were much sur-

prised at the ir

,itrUck
cven;:.g possiule

trunk,

making

Zagazig.

camp

second

numbering

Great

manner

know

Fourth

along

iieiii.'iit.

both,
being

lautry.
cheer,

heard above

lue.nuis

About

bring Parry

b'fiuie Uvli' i:u-usc- d

rro,.".'J became

attack.
hey expected '. to occur later in

j tne day. but the Rritish had been
marching all and long before
sunrise were close upon lel-el-K- e-

bir's outposts. The appearance of
me jugiisii at sucn close quarters
at such an hour so took the Egyp-
tians by surprise that their resistance

in utmost confusion. The
Hriti.--h were so well organized and

conlur-iou- . As soon as the Egyptian
outposts fired their several
regiments for the ir en-

trenchments down in disor-
der.. The Egyptian lire was then
opened from the advance. The fire
at tir?t was verv wild. When the
fight actually began the British were
within one mile of the Egyptian
(.'tins. It was still far from daylight
and the Egyptian guns were of little
use at such close ranse. After

the Egyptian fire became
steady and precise. But by this
time the British were of the
situation and quickened their

British cavalry rushed
ahead, cutting down the Egyptians
with sabres, and the infantry,

,jp with bayonets leveled.ar.d
advanced. The Egyptian firces be
ing yet unformed could not with
stand this manner of attack anl
broke and back. were
followed clore and cut and ridden
do wn, and the retreating and
the advancing forces reached the
ramparts together, the en-

tirely broke i and the latter in
foi m.
A TOO PRECIPITATE liKTKEAT.

The retreat of the advanced Egyp-
tian regiments was so precipitate
and so closely followed by the

cavalry that both got "to the en-
trenchments in a moving fight and
the forces behind the works were
rendered poweiless to resist the
British without shooting down their
own fellows fighting backward over

. . .- I I 1 ,1..,,.!.-- , .iiuiuji mum iu iuii.i.'Ill, ,.!.,..1 .i..r..i ..fi.
. i r V . . i.v uiaauvuinanc w.ui, j

..v.,. pi..v.niij
Ill-- V ,Xf'IM. , :ii M.CI..I ,llll I1IU, tWlT. XJ I.f.- w V w V.

ed by their own countrymen driven!
back by the British cavalry, the re-
treating Egyptians being "in such
great number and spread to
such an extent as to
prov a cover for the British advance
nearly all around The

infantry followed the cava!- -

ry well and were soon behind them ;

over tne works, the ehect ol the
retreat ol arable advanced regi-
ments and of their close pursuit by
the British cavalry and infantry was

perfect and stampede among
the garrison, deserted their
forts and tied.

liitu leKsnesH In Tennessee.

Chattanooga, September 14.
The Sheriff and his deputy, of this
county, were shot and killed to-da- y

while tnroute to Knoxsville with
prisoner, ft tnn the most daring)
murder in the anna,! of crime. Juo.
Taylor, two years ago, killed Captain
Fletcher on the lie es-

caped, but was finally captured and
brought hTe. lie had several tri-

als, and at the last term of Court
was sentenced to ten years hard la- -

bor iii the penitentiary. He appeal - '
- -

ed to the Supreme Court, which is
in at Knoxsville, and the (

case was lo come up at noon.
Cate and Deputy Conway

took the Tennessee train with
Taylor, who was handcuffed.

men boarded the train at Sweet
Water or Philadelphia, about seven
ty-fi- mites from here, and, while
tne train was between there and
ijoudoii, deliberately shot Cate and
Conway dead idid wounded another
man. then released the pris-
oner ant! took charge of the train.
fiui'iiing- - it thro,5!i London, and ai
l.vt.oirVt John Payior-an-

!'s brothers 'IJob ftinf Andy ijot oil
and, loicihly taking suiue horses,
left for the mountains. John Taylor
was woundeil in the arm.

The city in intense excitement,
A posse of thirty men, with Spring-
field left on a special train on
the Cincinnati Southern for Kings-
ton. Another posse will leave here
over land. A poi-s- e has already left
Kingston and another from Loudon.

Caie had been Sheriii only two
weeks. He was one of the most
popular men in the was about
X eius old. and leaves a large

Cn w.i was about ,'iO vears
and was prominent ill local pol -

. .'.. '' v' - "i e:U ' eiited thrown.-- ; ce: Ur. ne other prisoner, a n
.lltie !i ...J.HOi l;t l.ieif. ti. icuet s i..e;!te.l that he Wns ed tit t K:a.i :!!i ( i .uj,i. .1 e., ! 1 n . t 1 - , . ..

. . VK.Ult49. Moa-- e, of Michigan. He n.g. having U.t l'T " " .

,1a ; , . ! A Baby Killed by a Cut. V . were not to be denied. With . 0 ttuii.u fhe other two entered
" "-- " , m .H lobe cut I tV;., ' brodief,; er i,riuiiint rUsh tla.v rt.,.re a:ill, Taylors

m u- - --one , 0(i'Fri,iav ioruinu, U.e ,i '' ' W" '' the enemy, bavonetting the approached Deputy i,ou from
1 l,',y " ' of Anton Pclatea. in I,ittsburff.lJ-n- s " UM '.. nir ,.,linT,.. ' i..i,o,d. nl.ieed a pistol to the bae
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utrxiet
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infant

r.its. Sucn excitement has not been
sci iii Ci.aUituooga since the war.
A special tiiiin wi.i bring the bodies
ft li.e VHU::.3 here .to-nih- The

. . . ,- i i i t iiuooi:n;r w,a vmn iiooui o ciock
f ive Miousa'id dollar? reward is

olii U d ihe pf the 'Jayiors,
ThoUUI Will btt increaeed. A tom-piui- y

of colored militia ha left here
nr Kingston. One of tho Taylor
served a term in the Penitentiary
and is wanted in Texas for murder.

Knoxvii.lk, September 14. A ter-r- j
Mo tragedy was enacted this afler-uocn'a- i.

istfee--t Wider, ibrtv miles
Mr iipxyi'-rif- f

W. T.
Cate and ie,.uty Sheriff .John Cqij;
way. Ctiatlanooga, llamiitou Cm..,

had in custody three prisoners,
who.n they were bringing to Knox- -

iii.i m l!ie Sui.renie C"Url. Two of
the piiu.itn. John Taylor and
Mm l.AiHer were under neiitence
t.r murder, uud were chained u- -

'

of bin he.dand blew Coiovuy's brains
ii"?1- - lle lUvu took11"-- ' k"ys li-o-

,pfoya y Jj.et giid unlocked the
pnso-iers- . faypu auii tn..
toured the deputy's pistol.

were waiting for them, and ail es-- i
'.aped. The prisoner Cartel ,i..l tin.

.J earns to Knoxsville,
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Terrible Cvt lone.

Special dispatche from niiddleands ; Galvksto.v, September M The! iFVAU'Ai:i.tRE4L.
eastFlorida report considerable dam-- ; body of a white man nam.-- M;; j By nnm-- rs or.iTTT,
age by the storm of Sunday morning, j was found hanging to a tree. Masl"ij"he;cVT!"J,',lf''":.
The cotton crop was much damaged. had the reputation of being a cattle TlU'ttl) I V fin some places one-ha- lf the crop be- - i thief. There is no clue to the per-- ! a. ,., o ciwk

"'-i-
ng

ruined. At Quincy many out- -' petrators. i K't.'!i-rri;-
!

houses, fences trees, etc., were pros- - - j WA "V,m '"..f Un,,
:'

trated, and five jrsous, all colored, A loa h ito- - i,.. ent m,. HJ;- -

were killed. In Madison much dam- - j ioT'n" r Z,'.;'''''''
age was done to property, trees, etc. "r; Lo! ' 1SV 11 l ''" j hJX1, ?,,Hatf '

At Darbvville, twenty"five miles ' which runs U tweer. Ndigman i"; V'8",,;..-- .
an'1 Ue ou's and an I ram-.s-- , .

west of 'Jacksonville, the section ' h.? ; .W..,,;
house of the Florida Central ami f, raliroll,J a!Kl hurt'k:l P"W Ark., .r,.r, ut rU. t
Western railroad was blown to pie- - j stWrf J'3tVrJil-v- I Kiin !

ces, the section master and his faiui- - j w? nitu "t'lv,1-v-
1 Arwl7,ZVl',;'i. ': ...... .. , and the ten ti:issen"er in t!-- . st:..'. t...;.....

iv iniracuiousiv escaping witn a lew
bruises. The adjoining house, con-
taining a number of colored laborers,
was blown to atoms. Sam White
was blown two or three hundred
yards through the air, fearfully man-
gled and instantly killed. Five oth-
ers were more or less injured by the
wind and Hying timber. Sticks and
boards were driven several feet into
the ground by the force of the vind ;

huge trees were twisted and broken,
anil grass was tern up by the root
anu tne ground iett as bare as n pr -
pared for cultivation. Many Ule
and hogs were killed. Tins occurred

1 i ..L - rPl I . tai, io.o n. m. iiiusewuuwin me
Kjiivi urauiuni n no pear anapru,

rising and falling in its progress, and
luminous with red and yellow light
n .unoHUMrv, via;;rc o nan, iuc lcii
hotel and other buildings were un- -

roofed, and tfie new Episcopal church
was badly damaged. Fences, trees
and outhouses were blown down,anel
some of the magnificent oaks in the
capitol yard that hail withstood the
blasts of a century were uprooted.
The cyclone was the severest since
1872.

Halifax, September 14. The
flagship Northampton, from (Que-
bec, sailed this afternoon, towing
the dock yard steamer Chartrer, and
accompanied by Her Ma jest v shin
foam lor East Prince Edward Island,
where a farce man-of-wa- r. suowsed., ., a...10 i'c iu.; i im iiii. w nu n leu wueiiec...;(i,.i.fl....i.:T: ... i

.lV ""'-",S"P- ,' repoiie.wi.Miore.rlhe first hot nil,rt;l!v
w i u e uneriioon uie iw o snips sau-

3ru , Hcaijr g.uc tiiinc on, uiiu uif,...VAr, 10 ti ,.T.- - V i. l.nll...i,U lllUIUjlUII II IC L Ol VI I C 1 Ull
nix, and heard nothing more her
until arriving here, when a telegram
was found awaiting the admiral.
Private despatches received tday
state that the sea is making a clean
breach over the ship, and she lies in
a dangerous position. The I'hu nix
is a screw gun vessel of l.l.'iM tons.
carries six guns, and is commanded
by Herbert H. Grer.ftll

Horrible Affair.

Butllk. September 1". The 7: 10

train on the Pittsburg and Western
road ran over and killed a woman
within a hundred yards of the de-
pot. Tiie train hail just started,
was running slowly, when the en
gineer discovered her lying on the
track, but before he could stop the
train run over Iter literally cut
her to pieces. Her heart was "found
on the track, and portions of the
body scattered fur thirty feet. Her
name is unknown. She was verv
tall and slender, hair mixed with
gray and cut short. It is suppo-n- l
she came from Prospect. She was
observed about the depot in the af
ternoon smoking a pipe. It is sup- -

l1 w "liei,,,,-'- u lo comra '"1
cide.

Sale Itloun Open.

Grkemasti.e, September 14.
The front door of Davidson fc Scar-
lett's warehouse was broken open
last night, ths safe drilled and blown
open. The burglars succeeded in
obtaining only about 12 as the firm
had taken the money from the ware-
house. The was entirely ruin-
ed. The store of C. IL Rntrnuff was
also entered by the breaking of a
door. An altcmp: u.-.- aga:n made
to 1,'luv. open the sat'-- , but it was un- -

iguoeesslVil. Four tlollar. a revolver
aiul eokf pen were ail the burglars

for their puns. Two suspicious
lonkimr characters were seen about

during the day, and it is sup-
posed they are thri guilty ones. No
arrests.

Itailroad Accident.

RKAr)i.";, September IS. While a
freisht train was pas.-ir.- g below Mt.
Carbon aftemix.n a heavv piece i

of timber became dislodged i'roui a;
car and struck the smoking ear ol j

the 4:'.y) express from P..ttsville
which was thetinie. Four!
seats were demolished. 'illiaiia
Snyih r, of Philadelphia, wic. welg-- j

ed ltween a seat and the side of j

the ear ad Could not be re!.'aed j

unI the timber was cut in two. His
injuries will probably prove 'atal.
Wallace Youuru,a hrakenian of lb ail-

ing, bt:uf hi hips hurt, and Patrick
Philips of Mt. Carhop .istajr.ed such
severe injuries about ihe legs that
amputation may be necessary. A
man named Smith was also hurt.

A Kii; Day.

Toi'KK a, Ks., .September 14. 2--

(.Hj people visited the state fair
groui.ds rjster.hiv, mostly visitors
p ihe'cjiy: JMaim.' ar-

rived a noun ::nd wiU aiidie.-- s the
veterans o iiiiifniui;, J'eo-p'-e

continue to come by thousands.
The chief event of the week occurs
to morrow morning, when the vet-

eran have a grand parade through
the city and into the fair gruunds.
Mr. Ulaiiic made a short bd.lre.-- s to-

night in the Congregational Church
before the of war. The
wjp fi.;e i n progress t.

ir. Hikt- - tTithq tprM'ip:iI orator.
The (!) rb!itt i' g;,v j;jt: 'u royal
fecej.ion'', ' jti'nV tl'ielr 'el'icers' and
s' i i -' n

(
e ' h o:'l r. I i:s tfie'city.' '

iJrjini
.i .

"I'aj-a.r.T- r
. . .i I...

Rkauinc, Septemlrf-- r ')ne of
the most imMsing dctiK.nstraiions
held bv tile Indent i.tlent Order ol
hili) feJJvvs in Pennsylvania was
Jhc jci'a.de h.ero yeifepj-i'- . livery
jeptjoij tjje w;?j represented.
There was a gepend bupt-iisip- of
yiff, illi'l lh? .:)y yai 4 gala event
jn je"4'4ir.g. Uvt-- r !.ate b..nds
furnishl 'nuaiP: ;i 'iti:natp was
jua.le of OVrr loar thuiisand liiem-ber- s

in line.

at Panama.

Panama, September. 7. A severe

.Xli" or .tr,.euT.t .J lone ruslnr, .;;w:),v Rightly wounded iu the C,,M a ,,llM.
-y Mn.n tout teU.tiM cut guntic.-s- . . a, making lor n,i:j j; v'c.d le," iiifr rescuers were not

u.u, tl.rr. w Kivrn iemeri I
--rrris. their entrenchments. A little --i:f ;fr,Vrr A11.1'- - .Vvri f r,;'' "''" rt'?,J'eai M.HTKOhi), September 13. A ter- -

SPZil'iZLtZ?1 tJZt i IW.v That t nsur. s .ligestion and erW,: te Mci'LtWs India., brigade ; on tu. ;
..,t

' !V.a, ! rjnc hiiniiiapo over the vil- -
rwiir Unrjci ri.i imi ijrii rr..iil ..f f.n-u- .1... I ..:..'.! thelLiii.r l,.i. from t ;te ' the H iitaii .uiJj. )h''J "iliil I'..'.;, v. ., 1'.. 1,

or

to

l is. 1 . I j oiii.v. wai niiiitB - v;-- ..f nun lai--r o vx.iiiT.ie.1 iii.ji cvciHi.i; ue
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Damage by a Storm at a Fair.

MEXKOjOswegocounty, Y.,Si-pt- .

11. A heavy wind and rain storm
swept over this place about P. M.
to-da- y. There were three thousand
persons on the Fair Grounds, it be
ing the last day of the County Fair.
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awav j th WOllCU fpi- '
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Crime in Texas

Galvkstox, Sejifember V, A

social dispatch from Hoiisfon to
i.in- - irc is pa s ;

Intelligence reaehed here last
night of the shooting of three ne-
groes at Patlerson, on the Wt-- tt rn
Narrow Gauge Road, last Sunday.
A white man named Frank llarkins
was gambling with the negroes, and
tiiey won. He accused them o,
cheating and a row began. One
nio was nui mrouuii Hie bo.lv.
meither throu'di th e mouth. cuttiiiL
.,nt ti.a f..tn. ...i i ... r

k(l.ll mUr. a (1 1 fit
o.iv.i . t, i,. :. .1 ."'"" "7' ""' migr
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